
Joseph Hastings, a popular South-
cm Pacific conductor, returned here
this afternoon from Cow Creek FURNISHED ItOO.MS.

For students or teachers.
Near Lane School. Light rent- -

In this vicinity looking over the coun-
try. Mr. Duncan says be Is much
pleased with Douglas county and will
return here to reside within a few
months. Mr. Duncan's son has al-

ready, taken up a homestead In
Southern DouglaB county where be
intends to make his future home.

i,uai. news.
-

H. U am! 1. Itadelmush left thin
anuj ltlnTc for Myrtle Creek. . v

where be succeeded In bagging (?)
bucks.

Mr." Dunlnp who has been in at-

tendance at the 4th Quadilenulal
conference In this city left this morn

Can batch If desired. Tel. 122--

470tf

Melrose Fair and
Farmers' Institute

September 11-1- 2

J.rs. Urowu will upend a Xiw liny
Mtdlinx frleudi; and rolaUveu : at ing for Ashland. He reports that

splendid gains in all directions since the!anatomy takes on a dark hue
Oakland. J;

Acting In bebair or the decent
citizens of the town, Night Oifficer
Chambers last evening ordered two
women of questionable character to
fold their tents and move forthwith.
They obeyed the command and were
gone this morning. The women were
here all day yesterday, but not until

Mnyor Martin, of Myr.tle-Creok.-

cprmllng a fow dayslLVftecburg t- -

opporato is the case.
It remains to be seen whether or

not the prophets and their forebod--i
'
Ings will come true, or if we will
have a mild, ladylike winter and fall
In any event, It Is up to someone to

'produce some evidence that a mild

tentUiiR to bualiiesH iiiteretfls.

Grand Millinery Opening (it MJmb

IWh fitoro Sunt. 5, 6 and 7 Thurs winter Is on its way.
day, Krldiiy and Butiirday. tf

Liberal premiums given for Live Stock, Agri-

cultural Produce, Domestic Science,
Poultry and Horticulture

Come and Make this Fair a Success

XOTH'K I'Olt PROPOSALS
FOR STKKKT I.MPKOVKMKXTJ. T. Crnlg, of Oakland, spent the

"day In Koaehuri? looking itfter bul
Jilts ti niisactUiiis.

h

Mr. Chambers reported for duty last
night was any action taken In the
direction of ordering them out of
town. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Fullerton
and Mrs. J. C. Rigger returned here
Saturday aTter spending a month In
the mountains near Peel. Mrs. n

had splendid luck fishing and
her biggest catch was when she took
22 speckled trout off the hook In
two hours time.

ir F. W. Hunt, the Ih

arptuiiling a fow days In the moun- -

the M. E.hurch here has made
since the last conference. In all prob-

ability Rev. Maclain will be retained
as the pastor here.

A rj ii let wedding was solemnized
at the office of Justice of the Peace
Reuben Mars tor 8 late Saturday,
when Fred .N'eurithor und Miss An-

nie Parish, both resided tg of Rose-bur-

were united In marriage. The
wedtjing C(rqmony was iperf firmed
by Justice of the Peace .Ma rulers.

T. 15, Shinn, expert chemist of the
University of Oregon, arrived In

(toseburg thfs morning to appear as a

witness In behalf of the state In the
canes recently filed against the Rose-bur-

Rrewfng & Tee Company, Its
agents arid directors.

M rs U rl g g s , a c co in pa n i e d "by a
lady friend, passed' throuKh Rose-bur- g

tlUs tfifternoon en rotate from
their home at Glendate, to Portland
where they will visit with relatives.

J. j. Woodson, a local Son thorn
Pacific engincr. left here this after-
noon for points In the Northern part

sjilna hunting dcor.

U?rKe Mf:CullocU and wlfo, of
.Suthorlln. wero visitors In HoHeliurg

WKT HKAHO.V PKIMUCTKI)
RY SUPKItSTITlOLS OX ICS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the.underslgned at his office In
the City of Roseburg, Oregon, up to
5 o'clock p. ni. "on Monday, Septem-
ber 9th, 1912, for the paving of
Pbkeley Street from the west line
of South Jackson Street to the east
line of South Stephens Stroet, in the
manner provided by Ordinance No.
407 of the City of Roseburg. All
bids must be submitted on blank
forms which will be furnished upon
application to the undersigned, and
must be accompanied by a certified
check payable to the City Treasurer
for five per cent of the amount bid,
to be forfeited to the City in case
such bid is accepted jind the bidder
shall fail to enter into a contract and
bond with the City. A surety bond of

Tor a few houn yesterday.

Will Harris und B. A. Stewart left
4Mb morning for the Canyonvllto dis-

trict for a two wei'ks dyer bunt.

John Hunter has returned from

EES
;i

ftWcutlMT Suys 'Open' Win-

ter May lie AnliclpaUnl.

iVnhlnnd where ho spent a few days
looking aftr business matters.

The weather prophet -- s abroad In
the land again and his peep Into the
future says .that the winter and fall
which are oh the eve will be decided-
ly "wet." In fact, it is claimed by
some of the wise ones who gaze nt
the outward signs of the approaching

Rov. Regan, of Rogue River, Ih

of the State.

though Invisible winter, that the rec
Mrs. Marsh, of. Riddle, arrived

hero this afternoon to spend a couple

. Can't Beat Douglas Count Grown Trees
Italian Prune Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr old

$140.00 per 1000
Apple Trees 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $!2 per 100

$100.00 per 1000
Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yv-l$2- per 100

$225.00 per 1000
Cherry same price as Pear; Peach same as Apple
Ijts of other slock, nil fniaranteed true to r.Aino and lirst class.

WRITE US AXV TIME, ON ANYTHING IS OUK LINE.

Southern Oregon Nursery, Kg? a

of days visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. S. K. Sykes.

Miss Harriet Marker left for Sal

thirty .per cent of the amount bid will
be required from the successful bid-

der. The time stated In the proposals
for completing the work will be con-

sidered in awarding the contract.
The 'ounbll hereby reserves the

right to rejet any and nil bids.
Hy order of the Council.
Dated this 3rd day of September,

1012.

CARL R. WIMUERLY,
Recorder of the City of Roseburg,!

Oregon.

em this ariernoon where she will

spend the remainder of the week in
attendance at the State I'uir.

Miss Nellie Kirk, a popular clerk
In tbo local Southern Pacific freight
offices, returned here late Saturday
evening after a couple of weeks spent
at Los Angeles and other California
points.

spending a few d;tya In RoHeburg
vlKltlng with friends and relatives.

See the Cold Medal lints on dis-

play nt MIhh Hell's millinery Btoro

Friday to Saturday Inclusive, sept.
S, 6 and 7. ; , tf

f

John Kit ru nil loft this morning for
a stay of two weeks at Kiddle In

connection iwllb the opening of
acbool there.

- Mrs. Smith, of Myrtle Creek, d

here tlila aftornoon to spend a

iay or two viKltlng at the bome of
lU'.r nun, II. K. Smith, J

A mnrrlngo llccnsu was Isuued thin
ttiomtng to Fllnko V. Mullen", of

fondiiln, and Mlns Myra Fenn
SUcburdson. of Douglas county.

George Hurnette and wife ri'turn-r- d

hero this afternoon after a few

ftnyu ape nt at Myrtle Creek and oth--

(Southern loiglan county towiiB.

I M. V. Case, the Millwood sawmill
town, spent tbo day In Ronelnirg. Mr.

' Oum) Hays he Is n heady making prep-
arations to rebuild his mill whli.--

was recently destroyed by fire.

Fink UalH a specialty on display
Tharvdny, Krlday and Saturday,!
'Sept. G to 7 im lilslve, at MIhh Bell's
millinery storu, Hell Sisters build-- !

'Hank" Smith, formerly a resi What a Child OUGHT to Know
and WANTS to know

dent of Roseburg, but for the pnst
two years a resident of Portland, has
returned here to reside.

Jefferson Roberts, of Myrtlu Creel;

ords for many years will be ecliiMed.
Much of the evidence at hand fore-

telling the hard winter conies from
the Indians In the Huckelberry dis-

tract. Several travelers returning
from the hills report that the red
men point to many indications in
Nature to prove their claims.

Notable among the proofs
are the follojiiig observations by the
Indians: . -

The leaves began to fall early this
monthV! v,

There are yet green pine burrs on
thetrees, and these have not fallen.

The ripe burrs are filled with nuts.
The beavers In the mountain sec-

tion are leaving the beds of the creeks
and are building their homes high
up on the banks of the streams.

The badgers, which generally stay
In the woods during the winters. If

they are mild, are going into the
mountain valleys.

These and many other signs, it Is

claimed, point to a severe winter.
An Inevitable sign, It Is claimed, of

early and hard rains, Is the flight of
wild ducks at this season of the year.
For several weeks thej birds have
been flying southward. It is stated
that for this to occur so early In
the year Is unprecedented.

To cinch the matter for the weath-
er prophets that a hard winter is on
the way, several of the local farmers
point to the fact that turkeys which
have been killed recently all have a
dark colored breastbo;.. This is an
old superstition which comes from
New Kngland nnd in which many
have great faith.

It is claimed that when the Thanks-

giving bird has a light colored breast-
bone mild weether Is sure to prevail,
but when that part of the fowls

arrived here this arvet noon In re-

sponse to a Grand Jury summons.
Roberts was recently nrrestcd on a

charge of "bootlegging," and upon
being given n preliminary hearing
was held lo appear before Urn Grand
Jury, It. Ih likely that His case will
be disposed of during the present
term of court.

Aswcrs very Question a Child Can Ask

Why is the sea never still? ,

Where does the wind begin?
Why can't wo see In the dark?
What are eyebrows for?
Why are the rain drops round?
Why Is the snow so white?
What Is the Milky Way?
What Is the use of our hair?
Why do we grow old?
Why Is yawning Infectious?
bo we think in words?
Why does water freeze?
Ami thousiimis of others

Opens Every Door A Child Should Enter
The United States and

All other Countries
Natural History
Plant Ltfu

Stories and Legions
Men and Women "Our own Life

Book of Wonder
Famous Books
The earth

Poetry and Rhymes
Golden Deeds

School Lessons
Familiar Things

Thlncs to Make and Do.
Fifteen Great Departments

Jnines DavlB. formerly a teacher
liilho Oakland schools but of lato of
The Dalles, left for bis home this
nfteruoon after a few days spent in

tf, Roseburg and vicinity with friends.

The Book of KnowSeds:
' Deputy Sheriff Thomas Lnwson. of
'(fllciidale, anlvel hero this morning
lo upend a couple of days looking
after bUHlii"Ms Interests, und Inciden-tnW- y

intending court.

Mrs. Pad dork and daughter, Ro-

bert n, who have- hi en visiting at the
PiUTott home for the juiHt He vera
weeks, returned to their home in San
Vrnnclsro this morning.

Ml i;B Doh nny, for 't he past t wo

yrars employed as a trained nurse

John White, tbo Southern Dniiglas
County Irrigation 1st, rolurned here
this afternoon after a few days spent
at Itlddlo.

Julius Riddle and Shlrely Good-

man, who recently "hiked" to Han-do-

a distance of about 00 miles,
returned hero lust night by ntage.
The boys report n good time and
would have walked home had It not
have Jeen for the upleusant weath-
er.

M. Duncan, who resides In Wash-

ington, loft for his home this after

. I'Olt I IK XT

Thrco front rooms with
porch, fiirn IhIhmI for housokee- -

Idr. Water IIbIus nnil phone
?12 per month. 420 2 N

Jackson St. Tel. 122-Y- . 470tf

The Children's Encyclopaedia
Superbly Illustrated with 9,000 Pictures 350 Magnificent Colored Plates

FIFTEEN GREAT DEPARTMENTS OF KNOWLEDGE
The Fifteen Great Departments supply the needs and exercise all the faculties of tha growing mind.

Natural Science, which lights up nature; delightful history, mechanics and arts; beautiful places to be
seen or dreamed about, adventure, which arrives and brings back a treasure; real people more interestingthan giants and cleverer than faries; things to make and do which delightfully occupy busy hands all
satisfy and stimulate eager young minds. The reason for including every department will be easily
apparent after examining the work.

President John II. Finler, of the Cohere of the City of New York, introduction sars:
"Suppose a boy of ten were to spend fifteen minutes a day reading these.pages, . . . he would at 13
know more about the earth and the life on it then the wisest men knew a few generations ago."

nt Mercy hospital, left for Portland
this nftornouu where she Intends to
remain permanently. noon after a rouplo of weeks spent

i?t a ik L7i. ft i y 1.-- yi 3&arrv
THE WISDOM OF THE WOULD IX SIMPLE

LAXGCAGH

The lost art of simplicity the art of presenting
profound truths In the simple language which a
child can understand has been discovered by the
editors of the BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE. The simple
clear aud convincing style which appeals esually to
the adult mind Is the secret of the great drawing
lower of this remarkable work. It quickens and
stimulates thought and In a marked degree wakens
interest In the world of idea. Not only facts but
ideals are absorbed, and learning male a real delight

''

a

A KlirCATCOX
A d education cannot be obtained In

the school room alone. The boy or Klrl whose prog-
ress Is the most rapid will almost always be the one
vhoso reading has been carefully selected at home.
The editors ot the HOOK OF KNOWLEDGE have
rendered this great service to childhood. No wise
pnrent will neglect the opportunity offered by this
work to study the disposition and capabilities of his
child. In many cases n child's lifo work lony be
determined by the possession of these books.

Till? TIlltKKKOLI) IXFOHMATIOV
The Important facts In all the lending articles are

indelibly Impressed upon the mind In three differ-
ent ways. First the stutiimiry at the head of each
article, then the wonderfully Interesting arliele It-

self, then the pictures Illustrating It, with the seev-cr-

linos of terse and vivid description.
TIIK I.ITKKAHY DKJKST SAYS OK THE HOOK

Ol' KXOWI.l'.IHiK:
"It Is an exhnusttve work and a notable example

of editorial skill In the choice of topics and their
treatment. Adults as well as children will be fascl-nute- d

alike by the luminous text nnd the Illustra-
tions. As has already been pointed out In these
columns, one of the uses of such a work would be
to assist parents, their Bons and daughters In find-
ing out whether a child's natural bent be toward
science, mechanics, trade or literature."

l.KT TIIK CHII.imEN' DKCIDK
They will be delighted wlrti' the beautiful lllus-tiate- d

booklet mailed free giving the contents of
ench of the Departments of Knowledge. The valua

j These Two Booklets y
Mailed FREE

SEND THIS COUPON

Calls the Fire Brigade
Hi brush fire send help! Such a Roll Telephone message rallies the

fire brigade to the danger. point and the farm buildings are saved.
Minute.') at the lifuinnini; of a tire nro worth hours after the tire t;eta htailway.
The ltell service nvi. these minute!).
It is an ellVctke rural lire alarm system ami the liest iossihle protection against loss.
It more than pays for itself in the protection it gives.
Arn yon riskinc your farm property without the Hell System? If ao, call aiul see our local

manager when in town.

TIIK GHOUF.R SOCIETY.
l:ia Tenth St., Portland. Ore.

Please mall me descriptive booklet of the
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, and pamphlet "The
Mind ot a Child."

ble pamphlet, "The Mind of a Crlld," alto presented. NAME...
LONDON and

NEW YORK ADDRESS..The Giroler Society,


